
put. The linger ibsl! not end his »org, nor the 
soul be eloquent no more.

Edueition doee not commence eitb the »!- 
phebet—it begins with a mother'» lore ; with a 
father’» imile of approbation, or a »igo of re
proof ; with a filter'» gentle forbearance ; with 
a handful of fl >wer« in a green »nd dainty mea
dow ; with p!ea«ant walk» in »h»dy lane», and 
with thought» directed in iweet tone» end word» 
to nature, to yet» of beneroler.ee, to deed» of 
virtue, and to the aource of all good—God him- 
•e’f. 

a»k him to abandon Lie? mutinywar» ; euppoee we «» ™ -——- -----!
We invite him on our part not to ho’d the j peril

and who »u »o fcar’e»» in tbe hour o( betting about the bu«h, at length egued, that
and ao merciful in the hour of victory, auch unseemly thing», «Lould not again occur.

~ wanted, the mMUr

I am reminded, that

(Ecumenical Council, not to anathematize all Taking the gariands from hi» people, be put of! A« this w»» «11 that Mr. B 
tbe re«t of the world, not to set himself aga n«t hi» shoe», knelt down upon the pavement, vu eliowed to drop.
the whole course of modern progress. In a word touched the’elters inscribed upon tbe slab with Speaking of Whelan, I em -------- j

* •’ ' - the period fixed for hi» execution draw» near,the m»y have presented to him, from te» South, be
10th proximo. Some are efreid, tb»t an attempt will make Canada hia home, May bia valuable

We ugird him, not aa one who tarries for a 
abort time, but, ws fondly hope, for many many 
years j indeed should he never return to Ea- 
ghnd again, we ahouid no' be aorry, and we 
fondly hope, that whatever allurements he

we invite him to become a good Proteataot, to 
earn decent language, and first and foremost 
set bia own bouae in order.

iprebintial (Lttlcslcpn.
itEDlIXIAV, SOVMB’rt SX. IWti»

The General Council.
The invitation addre.aed by Hi» Kolineaa the 

Pope to Protestant», tc unite in the approaching 
General Council, haa called forth out-spoken 
comment in the leading Journals both of Europe 
,nd America. Of course it I. well under.tood 
that the invitation amount, .imply to an an-
nouncement of tb. great joy it would ccc.s.on
tbe Holy Father were any of the Proteataot 
churches to ran ounce their preaent heretical 
position and return to the bosom of mother 
Church. No ore suppose that tb. Pop. could 
rteogniie a. belonging to the true Church any 
but those who ..ear allegiance, to Home. The 
ooeaaion i. thought by Hi. Holioev. to be a flmog 
on» for those who have sighed for n„mm. 
Catholic unity—and especially for that patty of 
Anglican, who regard themaelve. a. in .»•> 
until they can return to Rome-to make their 
recantation and find real to their soul., and 
gratify to their heart»" content Ibeir love for 
ritu.li.tie worebip. by plying tbem.eUe. under 
the full benediction of the successor of bt. Petei • 
A most happy occasion would it be for true Pro
testant»™, -err those who regard lb. invitation 
of Hi» Holineae with favour, honestly to sever 
their connection with so called heresy, and avow 
tbsir hearty union with • tbe Church to which 
they now look up with eo great veneration.

By Protestant» of every name, with the ex
ception Episcopalian Ritualiata, the notion of 
the Pope i. regarded a. nothirg mote than 
a fanciful conceit, too fanciful even to evoke 
eunta-pt. and worthy only of je.t or rid.cule. 
A grand idea indeed for Rome to entertain, to 
hope to call back aom. of her erring chtidren. 
and to celebrate their return by a Jubilee, hut 
the expectation ia too abaurd to receive *ny 
aeriou. attention. Tbe London 7in.es ha. given 
it. utterance on the aubject in term, moat ap- 
propriate and telling :

We cannot but think it very good of the Pope 
to take ao much trouble about ua at tbe preaent 
moment. We could not have been surprised if 
be had thought he had enough to do in looking 
after himeelf and after those who hold by him. 
He baa proclaimed on several occasions in moat 
copious language hie great affliction» and sor
row, end it mu.t be allowed they are very 
aeriona. Ever) thing seem» to be dropping from 
hie graap. Hia own Italy haa laid hand» on hia 
patrimony and defie. hi. authority ; Au.tri. ha. 
dtawn down bia vehement indignation by repu- 

' dialing hie moat eolemn claims. He has but a
few square mile» that he can call hia own, and
even there be “ aits upon bayonets.’ One 
country in Europe remained, indeed, until the 
last few day» absolutely devoted to him. Spain, 
sa Sir George Bowyer recently informed us, en
joyed the blessing of “ exemplary ecclesiastic» 
in high places." But even this lsat prop is now 
withdrswn. The Moat Catholic Soveie gn ia an 
exile s prieata and nuns are not likely to find 
much favor with the new government, and we 
woald not answer for the immunity of church 
property. In a word, all the Pope’» best sub
ject» are revolting frim him, and the government 
of every country in Europe ia conducted in de
fiance of bia lawa. Under auch circumstances it 
apeak» a good deal for hia well-known benignity 
that be abould bestow a thought on the Proteetant 
bodies from whom all tbie trouble originated, and 
that be ebould generously content to receive 
them back if they will come.

The Pope ia, in fact, rather lute in making 
this obliging offer. We cannot but esk what we 
have to gain by accepting it. Wcat, at leaet, 
are the motives tbe Pope can expect to weigh 
with ue ? He must be aware that, es far aa tbe 
next world goes, Ptoteitanti think themseWàt 
at leaet, aa well off aa himaelf; and aa to this 
world, we have just aeen what ia the condition 
in which the Pope’» beat subjects find themselves 
All the strength and prosperity of Europe ora in 
the bande ot Protestantism | all i s weakness and 
decay in the possession of Roman Catholicism. 
France ia atrong, but ita life and activity are 
derived from the Revolution,not from Ultramoo 
taniem ; and if Italy ie rising, it ia because 
Rome ia falling. But, to speak of tbe particuler 
occasion of which we are invited to take ad 
vantage—what are we to expect from this 
General Council, supposing we submit to tbe 
PcpeP Should we have a voice in it ? Nuttbe 
right to a whisper. We at present enjoy the right 
of governing ouraelvea in civil and religious mat
ters. The Pope now graciously invitee ue to 
place ouraelvea at the abaolute disposal of a 
General Council, to tbe decrees of which wc 
shall not have one word to say. The bird has 
escaped from the cege and is rejoicing in its 
freedom. Tbe Pope summon» a great assem
blage to forge new bar» and make the tige 
darker and narrower than ever, and blandly in
vitee the bird to take this favorable opportunity 
of again incarcerating itself.

Upon the ba'ance of all-theae consideration» 
we are alra'd the Pope will receive but a aorry 
response to hi* invitation. There are, indeed, 
some among us to whom this appeal may afford 
tbe impulse just needed towards a very desirable 
move. Dr. Pusey, for instance, lately offered 
tbe Pope an Eirenicon, and tbe Pope now offers 
one to Dr. Pusey. This, at all event», is tbe time 
lor tbe Ritualists, and it will be a pity if they 
let it pesa. They are fond ol taking part in 
medieval “function».” Here ia a “function" 
auch aa has not been beard ol for three hundred 
year», and compared with wbieb their own little 
restoration» and Pan Anglican Synods are but 
child’» toy». If they remain among na, they can 
never bave tbe chance ol listening with awe to 
the deliberation» of eome hundreds ol bishops, 
and of being told exactly what to do and to 
think by a General Council. There ia no know
ing tat the Pope might possibly admit ooe or 
ta o of them to the proceeding», and we cannot 
believe they will neglect such an opportunity of 
enjoying vestments and procesaious in perfec
tion. Altogether, they would be very much at 
home with the Pope ; we gladly give them up to 
him and wish him joy of them. But lor our
selves, there seema only one part of the Pope's 
kindnesa we can return. We are afraid the 
Aicbbiabop of Canterbury will hardly venture 
to ask him to the next Pan-Anglican-Council. 
But the Pope will pray for ua, and even the moat 
extreme Protestant» will feel no reluctance in 
praying for the Pope, especially in hia present 
da, t eases The Scotch are said to pray lor Ihe 
“ pnir de’il," and nobody thinks tbe Pope aa 
bad aa that We can, however, aa we come to 
think about it, return hia invitation in precisely 
the same kind. He aeka ua to abandon our

From our English Correspondent.
Approaching Ornerai Election—State o/ Par- 

tut—Need of Christian Education—Home 
Mission»—New Chapel—Singular Scene in 
Westminster Abbey— Outrage on Missvmanes 
in China-Meeting of the Congregational 
Union-Death of the Archbishop oj Canter
bury—The Revolution in Spam.
Ths aubject juat now occupying tbe greafoat 

«hare of public attention ie the approaching 
general election, which will take place in ebout 
a fortnight. Such en event hie elwaye creeled 
a greet deal of excitement, sod called into ective 
antagonism tbe two great political partie» for 
mally known aa Tories and Wliiga, but of late 
year» called Conservative» and Libeiaie. But 
the forthcoming election hae feature» of unoaual 
interest and importance, and the ittention which 
ia being given to it ie consequently more than 
usually earnest. The circumstance that tena of 
tbouaanda of elector» will, according to the pro 
vision» of the late Reform Bill, for tbe first time 
exercise toe privilege of their newly-ecquired 
frenchiee, give» to the occasion a significance 
end attraction which have not existed since tbe 
year 1832 when tbe extension of electors! right» 
came into operation under the firet Reform Bill. 
Io addition to this, the politicsl, and the " po
litico-religion» " question* brought under debate 
ere auch se move eon-.e of the strongest feelings 
and sympathise of lbs human mind end heart. 
The topic moat generally and moat warmly 
brought under discussion ia the measure with 
reference to the disendowment and the dieeate- 
bliahmect of the Irish Church.

The Conservatives represent Mr. Gladstone 
aa the greet friend end sally of Popery, and apeak 
of hie measure se if it were the destruction in 
atead of the diareiebliahment of the Irish Church; 
end the moat impassioned appeal» are addressed 
to Proteataot» to beware of the men who is do
ing hie utmost to destroy the Protestant religion !

As the time of the election drew» on the strife 
between the cootending partie» become» increas
ingly animated, and tbreatene to be very bitter, 
indeed already there bave been some very angry 
displays of fealinga. A few dayi ago, the Con
servative elector» of North Warwickshire held 
e meeting at Rugby, at which Dr. Temple, the 
Heed Malter of Rugby School, end » clergymen 
and scholar of considerable distinction, present
ed himaelf. Now Dr. Temple wae understood 
to hold opinion» similar to those of Mr. Glad
stone, the consequence was, that the hostility 
railed egiinat him wea so violent end demon
strative that when be attempted to addreaa the 
meeting not a lenience could be heard, and acme 
of the more violent of hie political opponents 
se'Xrd the doctor and dragged him from the 
Town Hall. It ia to be hoped that such dis
graceful scenes will not be common. Still there 
ia no tallicg what may take place, for especially 
in some borough» and counties, tbe pointa at 
iaaue are fiercely controverted. Nor can it be 
denied that they involve interest! of great mag
nitude. One of our leading stateamen, in his 
address to hia constituents tbe other day said, 
that, •* the present was a crisis in our national 
history, perhaps of aa intense interest and 
of as deep importance ia any tbit he knew 
recorded upon tbe page ol history ; and added, 
that be “ believed there were principles now 
eeeking to settle tbemselvea which would tell 
upon the character of the legislation in this 
country for a century to come.” Unquestion
ably this ia a period in which we should be fer
vent in prayer that God would himaelf guide 
public opinion in matter! of eo much moment. 
More than human wisdom ia rtquiaite to meet 
the case.

A abort time ego an event took piece in the 
South of England, leading to an inquiry which 
haa tended even to call attention to the deplora
ble spiritual condition of our country.

A abeperd waa murdered on the South Down», 
and, at the inquest on the body, tbe coroner 
put several queationa to one of the dead nun's 
icon, a lad of ten year» cf age, that he might 
see what were the witneaa'a idea» of truth, and 
hia notion» of Christianity. So be proceeded 
to ask him " Do you know anything about 
heaven or hell ? " Answer—“ No.” “ Can you 
tell me where boy» who tell lies go after they 
are dead P " Again, 11 No," “ Do you know 
anything about the New Testament P ” 11 No.
“ Have you ever been taught to apeak the truth?" 
Still the same “ No." In a word it came out 
that the lad had never been placed under any 
instruction whatever, never having been taken, 
either to church or Sunday.echcol. This is only 
» specimen of hundred» of similar case». Ooe 
might aay tbouaanda. ' A leading daily paptr, 
o immentirg on thia, caila public attention to the 
deplorable fact, that in this moat Christian coun
try we have “ young heathens not less ignorant 
of holy things then tbe duekieat, dirtiest, and 
most Church-forsaken of African savages."

The Rev. Charles Preat, tbe indefatgable 
secretary of our Home Millions, haa been en
deavoring to awaken a deeper ioteiest in this 
department of Methodist work. Ao encourag
ing impuiae haa already been given to it, since 
Mr. Preat waa entrusted with tbe supervision cf 
it. Tbe income for the lait year waa £24,483, 
which ia double the amount contributed eleven 
yeera ego. Valuable aid ia rendered by the 
Juvenile Asaoeiationa, tbe income of which is 
divided between the Home end Foreign Mil
lions. These aaicciitioni are doing important 
service, not only in tbe way of adding to the 
missionary fundi, but in interesting children in 
Christian work. One hundred and fifty cl these 
associations are now in existence, end in cou
nexion with our Sunday-school*.

Another chapel has been added to thole erect
ed within the lait two or three yeera it various 
watering place». Tbia edifice haa been built at 
Lytham on the coast of Lancashire, at a coat of 
£4000 : it will accommodate 650 perlons. The 
aeate are cushioned,and the whole arrangement! 
to promote the comfort of the worshipper» ere 
moat satisfactory.

A fortnight ago, io our moat ancient English 
cathedral, Westminster Abbey, • scene waa 
witneaaed of an altogether new end deeply in
teresting character. There entered the vener
able minster, on a pilgrimage of respect and 
affection, a Mohammedan Indian Prince. Hia 
Highness waa richly dressed in the native cos
tume, which tbe princea of Egypt are accustom
ed to wear upon any great occasion of aiate 
pag-ant. Behind him followed his scuzeer, or 
prime minister, and a suite of attendants, car- 
ryieg traya,which were held aloft upon the palms 
ot their band», alter Eastern fashion ; these 
traya were full of flower» made up into wreaths 
and bouquet». Tbe strange procession, led by 
tbe Dean, Dr. Stanley, moved along tbe quiet 
aille» to tbe grate of Lord Canning, the flret 
Viceroy ol India. “ There,” aaya the narrator 
of the occurrence, “ the Hindoo Prince paused 
aa well aa bia suite, and gaaing on the place 
with respectful look» he spoke in Hindustani 
about Ihe good and • Sahib Bebadoor,’ who

hia forehead, and then laid upon it tbe fragrant 
1 offering Of hia heatt. Thia done, tbe dark- 
browed mourner prostrated himaelf anew upon 
tbe marble, and prayed a long Moa'em pra*r, 
kissed the spot reverently, followed in this jet 
by all nia attendant». Then, leaving the flow- 
era, be turned slowly away, and passed with a 
gentle and solemn look into the street again. 
What s tale do these simple and beautdul ob-
sequiea tell of the loving veneration in which
the memory of the wise and kind viceroy ia 
held, of whom it ia well laid that “ be never 
forgot tbe traditional mercy of England white 
he vindicated her might and majesty."

Intelligence haa been received of an outrage 
committed on Ihe Rev. Mr. Taylor, a Pro’eatant 
Missionary at Yangehau io China. Both him- 
self and his household were attacked in the moat 
b.rbarous manner. About 10,000 men broke 
into tbe house, and destroyed tbe whole ol tbeir 
property. Tbe ladiea belonging to the mission 
have all more or less suffered from wounds and
bruises, and another Mise ooari, Mr. Reid, bad
hia eye ao severely injured that there are very 
serioua doubt» of bia ever recovering hia light. 
Tbe Chinese mob set fire to the house and did 
all they could to burn the inmate» out of it 
They were driven to such extremities that they 
were forced to throw the children from the up- 
per window» ; and the ladies were obliged to 
follow at the riak of tbeir lives ; one of them 
being within a month of her confinement. Tbe 
outrage was caused by a silly rumour which bad 
been maliciously circulated, that tbe Mission
aries boiled up children to use them for medi
cine. The authorities, it seems, knew of the 
intentions of the assailants a week before tbe 
occurrence, but took no itepa to prevent it. For 
several days the minion party were n great 
peril, but they at length succeeded in making 
their escape from Yangehau, and, according to 
last accounts were on their way to Chin-Keang.

The Annual Meeting of tbe Congregational 
Union has juat been held at Leeds. One of 
the papers read before tbe Union was on “ The 
Terms and Design of Church Membership." A 
discussion ol some length followed, expressive 
of a considerate variety of opinion. Hitherto 
tbe practice among the Congregationaliata has 
been, to require of every candidate a statement 
of teligious experience, and an examination by 
tbe minister and one or two of the deacons. 
There now seems to be a pretty general wish 
te have these preliminaries dispensed with, at 
least in part ; and from the atntimen's elicited 
in tbe debate upon the paper in question, there 
was evidently a strong feeling in favour o1 
throwing the responsib lily of making a pro
fession of religion by joining a church and par. 
taking of the Lora's Supp-r, almost exclusively 
upon the peraun seeking these privileges. At 
tbe same lime, there era some, and especial,y 
among the older men, who hold to the old sys
tem of edmiesion, and who consider the new 
proposals to relax these as fraught with danger 
to tbe spiritual life of the Church.

Last Wednesday week Dr. Longley, the Arch
bishop c.f Canterbury, died after a short illness. 
He had held the Primacy for only six years. 
His previous career hsd been what some church
men call ooe of singular “ good fortune." F or 
seven years he held the important post of Head 
Master of Harrow School. He then became 
Bishop of Ripon, which s e he fi led for twenty 
years. In 1836 he waa made bishop of Dur
ham, four years after he wss appointed Arch
bishop ol York, and in 1862 he succeeded the 
venerated Dr, Sumner ss Primate of all Eng
land. Thç deceased Prelate was inclined to
wards the High Anglican School, but he was 
not friendly to ritualism in its modern develop- 
ment.

Most people have been taken by surprise at 
the complete and speedy success which has 
crowned the Revolution in Spain. It was gen
erally known that there was a widespread and 
growing repugnance in Spain toward" the im
moral and intolerant Isabella, tbe Pope s speci
alty favoured daughter, on whom he confered 
the mueb-tbought-of Papal gift of the golden 
rose, but no one seems to have anticipated that 
the reign of this last of the Bourbons was so | 
soon to come to a close. The Papal party 
stand aghast at the measures of the Provisional 
Government. Complete liberty of conscience 
and worship has been proclaimed, together with 
the freedom of the press. Tbe Jesuits have 
been banished ; all monastic establishments 
founded since 1837 have been suppressed, and 
their proper y is confiscated to the State ; end 
all other» previously in cx stance are forbidden 
to receive any more novitiates, so provision is 
made tor their ex'incion. Three refugees who 
had been ex led from Spain on account of their 
religious views waited upon General Prim. In 
replv to tbeir remark that their only crime had 
been that they did not proves the Roman Ca
tholic Religion, he said, “ From this dsy, gen
tlemen, there shall be liberty in our country, 
real liberty ; every man shall be master of his 
own conscience. You may return tojour own 
country by the first steamer, and you are at 
liberty to enter Spain with your Bible under 
your arm to preach its doctrines." What form 
of Government Spain will ultimately sdopt ie 
at present ur.certain. The Bible Society are 
making airangemtnle to circulate tbe Scriptures 
in the newly-emancipated country in which hi 
therto Rome has held supreme sway.
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he iswill be msde to secure kim a new trial, but, life long be spared. At preaent, 
others eay that tbe Government are about to labor» more abundant.’ The Miaaionary meet- 
bring in a Bill, authoriaing that all eiecutiona, rings are being held this week, in two of tbe 
lhall take piece in privete. We abell icon see. | largest Churches io Toronto, Dr. Butler, late 

I regret to inform you, that » Petition rather I from India, now of Boston, Mise, waa aonoonc- 
numerously aigned, by tbe citisena of Toronto 1 ed to preach with Mr. Punahon, on Sabbath, 
haa been presented to Parliament, pre)ing for I they were the chief ettrectione for tb« public 
the repeel of the Lew, which compel» Tavern» meeting». The I)r. ia alio to give hia celebrated 
end Saloon», to be closed from Saturday evening 1 Lecture on the Sepoy Rebellion on behalf of 
it 6, until Monday morning at 8 o'clock, as- tbe Magill Squire Fund.
aigning aa reiaoni, that traveller» who come to j Death has been among us, since I liait wrote, 
the city, by the Ssturday evening trains, or dur- Rev. j. Robson, who fan been in the ective 
iug the Sebbath, ere gristly inconvenienced, end work for 12 or 13 )ears, died efter a short ill- 
trede is much irjured, We sincerely hope, ness. Thirty years ago, your correspondent 
that tbe prayer of the petitioner», will not be and he, were Local Preacher» together, in the 
granted. There are, several web-known Tem- same Village, near the city of Dnrhem, in good 
petence men, in the Houle, who will, we are old England. Tre Venerable Matthew Whiling 
sure, be true to their principes, end some haa also been called to bia reward. He waa 
others were elected on tbe Temperance ticket, |0|,g a labcrioua aervart nf tbe Church and waa 
eo that we trait, there will be no further eanc- deservedly esteemed. Oar turn will come iood, 
lion, given by law, to the drink traffic. We are | m,y we be ready. Ontario.
afraid that many of our Temperance Laws, are

scholars io England. He wae eloq i*rt in speech . the regular religions services of the Lor i s day 
log eel in his discourse, b'smeles- n his li e, and we wish to draw their aflec ions 
popular in bis address,,and yet with a ! these ac- By as varied an address as that of 

■mpliabmenta on his part, with a good choir. Mister—who held upon his lips the in created 
floe organ, ar.d sceompiished organ'»!, in a disciples, 
building of faultless architecture, and commo
dious and comfortable pews, there was very little 
interest in the service»; a very few ncept the a young man and loved b in and invited him, 
member» attended, and a aiight cold or an ap- reluctantly clinging to 'he world, in become hi» 
pearance of a storm would olien keep them follower— should the minis-«• r ol Jesus make the 
away. He waa prepared to lay that in regard to public services ol the aantuary gratefn and itw- 
the influence of tbeir chapel on the multitude I ptessive to al , especia ly to the young. That 
outside of the church i^a»is failure. B it, laid j

the (, 
rv err

and in ihe eauie discourse breath-il 
out the affectionate welc. me tu intanev, • Suffer 
little children to come u to me;" looked upon

he, about a year ago one of Mr. Spurgeon's lads 
came down there took possession of the chapel 
that wae nearly run out by an unpopular man, 
commenced pleaching and visiting, aud now 
every seat ia filled long before the service» com
mence ; the aisle#, altar and pulpit atairi are all 
crowded ; the interest ka« beci me general ; the 
heart of the public brain in upieon with the 
young preacher. This young man was a plain 
mechanic, and quite illiterate but a few years lie- 
fore, until Mr. Spurgron took him by ihe hand 
and led him into hia college. Ooe of hia pupils 
ia now preaching m tbe great tahernac e in Tot
tenham Couit road where Mr. Whi-efirid prrach- 
•d. Mr. Spurgro.i lend . each year from hi» 
college one hundred men to preich the gospel.

little better, than e deed letter, but, thia arises, 
from tbe difficulty, of aecuting » conviclion, end 
eleo, from ihe disposition, tbet ia too efteu mani
fested, to desi leniently with the violator» of | 
the lew, or even pesa them ky altogether, 
compleiner, in all ioatenoea, run» great 
when e Tavern-keeper ia Ihe defendant, hence, 
tbe executioner» of justice, should see, that the 
lews relating lo “ Ihe traffic,” ere as strictly en
forced, ae tboae which relate to any otuer crime 
whetever.

You are aware that at the last aeasion of the 
Local Par,lament, notice waa given by the 
Government that no more grants of money 
should be given to any oi the college» which are 
under tbe control ot tbe reapeciise denomina
tion». Ihi* ia felt to be unfair, seeing that the 
Mammoth University and Upper Canada Col
lege, both situated in Toronto, are ao amply 
provided with endowment» Irom public funds. 
Petition» numerously signed, are now being 
presented to the ‘ House,’ asking the Govern- 
m-nt to reconsider its policy in this matter, or 
in some way provide for the assistance of those 
institutions, which for so many years have pro
moted tbe cause of superior education. We 
wait the issue wnh some anxiety. An attempt 
was made to prevent the petition» being receiv
ed, purely on technical grounds, which we were 
glad to see waa overruled, so that tbe pelitioua 
were received. We will watch tbe proceedings 
relating to this subject with deep interest, and 
inform your readers accordingly.

Solar aa our own noble Victoria University is 
concerned, we have good hopes that she will 
be brought safe through •* the breakers ’’ She 
has beer, in many a crisis, but still survive». A

Lay Preachers.
The Churoh of England, well known to be ao 

alow io adopting anything new, or admitting 
The their errors, have long ago acknowledged their 

risk, folly jn driving John Wealey end hia noble 
band of work-ra from them when it waa in 
their power to use this great element in extend
ing the influence and power of the Cbuicb, not 
only in Great Britain, but thro’ the emrth ; but 
in her pride, blirdneaa end folly, through the 
influence of her doctor», this great accasaion of 
poser and piety was thrust away from them.

Tneir eye» are now opened. Tbe men who 
are ttrie day »t the bead of the Church in Greet 
Britain ere wiser then their fithera, end ere 
now trying to redeem tbe past. Many of tbe 
laily from ell tb* walk» of life, go forth into 
wicked and abandoned placée. They can be 
seen in tbe town» end villages throughout the 
kingdom. They ere in the streets and parka of 
London, prayirg wilh the people, reading the 
word, and explaining and preaebirg from the 
eacred text- Not only the linker, the cobbler, 
end the plowman, are thia day doing thia work 
in the bosom of, ami by the authority of the 
English Church ; a work condemned by their fa
ther» in the day» of Wealey, but men of educa
tion, of learning, of fortune, even the peers of 
the realm, among whom 1 might name Lord 
Radetocls, Lord Teynbam, Earl Mount Casbiel, 
and others, are this day lay preacher» in the 
Church. An effort is now being made to admit 
them to labor ia tbe pariah churches.

The Dissenter» are alive to the importance of 
the, ky element. The moat conspicuous ex
empte, however, ia with Mr. Spurgeon. Aa

collection ia to be taken in ail oar congregations mon as a person joins hia church be ia eucou-
in the month of December, to aid tbe ordinary 
expenditure thia year. A few days ago a meet
ing called by circular, waa held in Coburg, 
in aid of the endowment fund of the College 
Forty-seven ministers and laymen were presenf. 
There were some earnest, powerful, and elo
quent speeches made by the President of the 
Conference, the President of the College, Rev. 
Dr. Ryeraon, Rev. R Jones, John MacDonald, 
Esq., W. W. Deane, Esq., Dr. Beatty, W. Bea
ty, Esq., M.P.P., W. Gibbs, M P P., and others. 
Tbe greatest unsnimity prevailed. The meet
ing determined to raise at least $100,000 dar
ing the next two years. Our noble President 
ol Conferetce put his name down for *3,000*

raged to exercise bis gifts in the Sabbath school, 
Ihe prayer meeting, aud other religious gather
ings. If he give» evidence of gite and graces, 
and has the time, ha ie invited lo become a stu
dent in hie college, where he ia put through e 
course of reeding end practical training. On 
the Sabbath he muai take hia place in the atreeta 
and park» of London, and exhort end preach to 
ainnera. In thia aervice the atudent cornea in 
contact with it.fiJela, aud acofferi of every de
gree ; he ie interrupted in hia discourse with 
their objection» and arguments, which be pre
pare» to meet and answer in hia subsequent dis
courses. After two year»’ training in thia prac
tical, though rugged achool, he goes forth with

$750 of which he ,paid there and then. Uur tbe authority of the church to preach tbe ever- 
esteemed J. MacDonald, Esq , who ia first and lasting gospel. This course give» no time for the

made peace for tbe Queen In India after the

Ontario Correspondence.
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan :

J1 Ontario, Nov. 18, 1888. 
Mb. Editor,—Your Ontario correspondent 

still lives, though be haa not lately troubled you 
with lengthy lucubretione, yet here ha is, «till at 
his poet, addressing you and yonr reader» at the 
hour of midnight, while the raln-atorm is pelt
ing rgiiost Ihe window» ol our comfortable do
micile. During the last few weeks, we have had 
very unsettled weather, sometimes it would rain, 
then it would freeae up, then it would change, 
and we would have a portion of fine weather, 
which some would be pleased to style, “ Indian 
summer,” and tbua, we have had almost every 
kind, by turn», and yet, no kind, of weather 
long. Tbe' heavy winds have produced great 
havoc among our Lake veiaeli, and several 
small craft, with their crew» have gone down.

Our Provincial Legislature haa been in aei- 
jjon about 3 week». They have hardly got to 
work yvt, though, the two Leaders ol tbe House, 
have been measuring iwordi in one or two in
stance*. M., Blake, “ the leader of the oppo
sition," or at least, who often acta in that capa
city, baa gained a victory over the Ally. General, 
the Hon. J. S. MacDonald, in respect to the 
Provincial Secretary, Hon. M. C. Cameron who 
haa been employed, during the Parliamentary 
race*», in defending certain prieonara, who 
were charged with criminal offence», aa lor in- 
atance, Whelan, murderer of the late Mr. Ma
gee, Mr. Biake contended, that to aay tbe least, 
it waa unseemly, that a minister of tbe Crown, 
should be ao employed. Tbe Attorney General, 
after a considerable amount of parlaying, and

foremost in all good thing», especially such aa 
relate to Methodism, promised $2 000. Three 
others promised $1 000 each ; three also gave 
$500 ; others followed with $200, $100, $50 
and $25, until the sum of $13,000 was sub
scribed—a noble beginning truly. Mr. Pun- 
shon is to hold conventions in every District, of 
which there are twenty-two, between this and 
Conference, and we are sanguine that in two 
years the endowment will be complete.

Your readers are probably aware that scarce
ly two years have rolled away since we paid off 
a debt from the College amounting to $30,000.
Only a week before the Coliege Convention, 
the Missionary Anniversary was held, when it 
was found that the income exceeded that ol the 
former year by more than 80,000. Of course 
the expenses of the past year have been un
usually heavy.

Tbe veteran, Dr. Evans has returned home 
from British Columh:a, C. Strirgfellow has re 
turned fron Hudson’s Bay. A batch of bre 
tbren have been sent to each of these distant 
fields of labour, and a new Mission has been 
commenced at Red River. By the way, while 
Mr. Punibon was speaking at the anniversary 
public meeting, a nice little episode occurred ; 
be said, “ it would be well there and then to 
raise $2,000 towards building a new church at 
Red River ; forty ol you give $50 each and it 
is done ;" and eo saying the President, with his 
usual generosity, gave £50 towards tbe object.
The effect was electrical. The chairman of the 
meeting followed suit, and aoon $1,250 were 
promised. When this news reaches Bro. Young 
at Red River, he will feel that he is still remem
bered by his brethren in Canada.

Our brethren the Missionary Committee, 
which consists as you know, of an equal number 
of ministers and laymen, have gieal faith 
in tbe future ; hence they have taken steps at Rutmal 
the late annual meeting to dispense with tbe 
help hitherto received from the Parent Society 
in England. Some will say thia is going too 
tar, but we have great faith in the liberality ol 
our peaple, for though here and there, a croak
er may be found, still Ihe majority are amongst 
the moat liberal people in the world ; a few are 
really munificent n their gills.

You will have set :. jotices in the * Guardian,’
of the purchase of Megiil Squire in Toronto._
The square ia in the very heart of the city, end 
oonaiati of about three acres of ground, with 
one house upon it. 1 verity-six thousand dol
lar» have been paid for the purchase. A Church 
to coat about $50,000 ia intended to be erected, 
in the place of Adelaide Street Church, which ie 
to be sold. It will be a real, monumental 
Church. Tbe Miaaionary Committee have alio 
agreed to expend $8,000, in the erection of 
suitable premise» on the lot, aa a Mission 
Hocsx, the amount also to be raised by ipecial 
subscription.

The erection of the new Church and tbe Mja-

•'udeot to flnieh, as it ia called, hia education.— 
He conaidera life toa abort and time too precious 
to waste it in these confuaed doctrine» ; to pon
der over the deed language», mathematics, the 
•oience#, and polite literature, end the study of 
the multitude» of religicua dogma» of the day.

He haa them in tbe college long enough to 
teach them the rudiment» of a peator’a educa
tion. They are informed where they can ley 
hold of tbe key to open such hooka of instruc
tion that will further aid them in thair duties.— 
He impresses upon them ’bat the true pastor ia 
a atudent for life—up to to the day of hia death 
be must be*» student—tbit the book of biatory, 
nature, providence, end grsce ie ever open for 
tbeir inspection ; but above all ha must make 
himaelf acquainted with tbe practical duties of 
the Bible and preach from a warm, full heart 
the truth» therein contained.

Mr. Spurgeon being lick, I have heard one of 
hia pupil* preach for him io hie tabernacle.— 
When he waa converted he waa quite ignorant 
of letters, having never attended achool. Hia 
young wife taught him hia alphabet. He enter, 
ed Mr. Spurgeon’s College, and in two year» af
ter took charge of a congrégation neat London. 
Tne sermon he preached that day to over five 
thuuainJ people, wis marked with e divine 
unction. It was scriptural, apiritual and power
ful ; bia language good ; hia manner» devout, 
humble, and yet courageous. It made • good 
and a deep impression on that immense audi 
ence, and I came away glad to have had an 
opportunity to have heard one of Mr. Spur
geon's Coilege-reid men.

This mode of fitting men for the pulpit end 
the preetical duties of the miuioietry, met with 
great opposition aa waa expected from thoie 
interested in the old theological way. But 
lately Mr. Spurgeon held in hie tabernacle en 

meeting to which many of the literati
of England were invited to take part in the ex- 
eroiaee. Among the speaker» on that occasion 
wae a Mr. Allen, said to be one cf the moi 
l-arned and accomplished eoholara of the age, 
aod who ia at the bead of a theological school, a 
gentleman who is keenly iinaitive to anything 
illogical, or ungrammatical, or want of finish in 
style of a public speaker. Tbia Mr. Allen laid, 
•• After having witnessed for e number of yeera 
the practical workings of Mr. Spurgeon'» ayatem, 
he fell it hia duty in this public manner to take 
back all that he had written aod laid against 
this mode, believing ae he low did, that it bad 
accomplished mote good than any other ayatem 
yet devised." “ Rut," he added, *• I would sug
gest to my friend, Mr. Spurgeon, whether it* 
would not improve hie scholar», and make them 
more useful, if efter he got through with them, 
they were lent for a year or two to receive a 
polishing in acme of the theological achool*.’' 
To this Mr. Spurgeon replied that he waa glad 
that the profetaor had made eo good a confeaaion 
before ao many witnesses. Hot there waa one

--------------;---- j remark that he could not let pan unchalenged,lion House, will give Method! am a atatua in the j Wai) this priiahing process to which
metropolis of Ontario, auch aa it haa never had Allen alludes^would have tbe effect to wear

eff the true «teal of tha blade. That io the study 
of the deed language», dry theology, they would 
lose more ot the reel lire of preaching then they 
would acquire. For hia pari he would venture 
to make e suggestion to the professor, that 
after be bad gotten through polishing hia stu
dent», he would lend them to hia college to learn 
the reel practical duties of the pastor.

Dicing at the house of » friend at Sydenham, 
a gentleman present from one of tbe provincial 
town», informed na that in tbe eburoh of which 
he wae a member, they had for their peetor a 

i moat excellent mao, and one of the moat finished

before. We are not a little indebted to our 
worthy President,tbe Rev. W. M. Punahon,M. A., 
for the seeloua manner in which theae achemea 
of tne Church, ere being advocated. Hia whole 
aoul is thrown into them. Hia labor» already 
have given an impetus to Methodism in Ontario, 
which will be of great benefit in day» end years 
to oome.
Yon arc probably aware, that the lait Canada 
Conference asked the British Conference to al
low Mr. Punahon to become a resident in Cana
da, for at leaet a few year». The request haa been 
acceaded to, ao that now, Mr. Punibon, ia our’a

The Sunday School Within the 
Church.

We abould no more ibink of making the Sab 
bath school an institution outside ol the Church, 
and limit < ur endeavors lor the salvation 
childhood only to it, than we should erect tt. 
weekly prayer-meeting into a separate organ 
izatiou aud only labor in it lor the immediate 
conversion ot the sou1» of those lor whom ^ 
pray. Tbe relation of ihe minister to the Sab 
bath achool is identical wilh b e relation to the 
prayer-meeting ; they are both prudential 
measure» for bringing minds in direct contact 
wi;h truth. There are tbe same, and even 
more urgent reasons why ministers and mem 
hers should exert in harmony their utmost mo 
ral power in the Sabbath school, as well aa in 
the prayer-meeting. In the latter the progress 
of tbe work ia greatly hindered by confirmed 
hab ts of unbelief and by bardiiesa ol heart, 
the former the field is always white for harm 
Minister and members must as thoughtlu ly pre 
pare themselves, with a deep sense of persoua1 
responsibility, to secure the great object 
be attained in regard to these children 
their tru.t in their Saviour aud-their Christian 
discipline—as they do to sustain the public aer 
vices ol tbe sanctuary, and lor Ihe same reason 
only enforced by the most inspiring motiie, the 
prospect of earlier and larger success.

The children are to be tiea’ed as persons pre 
seated for prayers and religious insi ruction, re 
quiring deeper convictions, perhaps, and aim 
pie and affectionate directions to the cross, aod 
the “ pure milk of the word that they may grow 
thereby.”

The relation ot tbe Sabbath school to the 
minialer and to the officiary ot our church is 
placed beyond question. In the language ol the 
Discipline it is made Ihe “ special duty 
Preaoheis" to form Sunday-schools, and lo en 
gage tbe cooperation of as maiy of the members 
of the Church as they can; and where they 
“cannot superintend them personally, to see 
that suitable teachers are provided for that pur- 
pose.” Language could not Le more explicit 
than this. It is a» distinctly affirmed that " each 
Quarterly Conference," of which the Superin
tendent ia ex officio a member *• shall have su 
perviaion ol lb the Sunday-icbooli and Sunday 
school societies within its bounds." In distinct 
and affecting terms it sets forth the pastoral 
care that the Preacher is expected to exerciae 
over theae iambi. “ It ahall be the duty of every 
Preacher in hia pastoral visits to pay special at 
tention to tbe children, speaking to them per
sonally and kindly on the subject ol experimen
tal and practical godliness according to their 
capacity, pray earnestly for them, and di igent- 
ly instruct and exhort all parents to dedica'e 
their children to the Lord in baptism aa early 
aa convenient."

The minister baa the same personal responsi
bilities in reference to the Christian nurture of 
the chidreo that he haa to the growth In grace 
of the mature members of the flock. He cannot 
delegate bia responsibility. His record is- on 
high. His Master haa said, “ Feed my lambs 
and my sheep." He may call into exercise all 
possible Christian agencies that can be develop
ed in the Church ; but he is the responsible shep
herd, and sad is that minister's condition whose 
lambs do not koow and love his voice. Wisely, 
tenderly, patiently he is to work with the belov
ed brethren and excellent women who yield 
their services in aid of tbe common result; but 
he is to look upon himself as under the Master, 
the responsible shepherd of the flock,and above 
all of the lambs.

Every argument that makes it the duty of a 
converted man to labor in the cause of his Mas
ter renders it also bis duty to work ameng the 
children. He ia to carry all his experience and 
moral power into that part of tbeir work that 
contemplate» the tra ning of our Church of the 
next generation. We place our most intell gent 
and able minda in charge of the intellectual ed
ucation of our children, and we have come to 
look upon the office cf the school-master aa sec
ond to none for ii fluenee, and worthy of all 
reaped. The beat intellect* and the richest ex. 
periencea of the Church are, among the children, 
to fled their widest and moat important fields ol 
development. We may not forbid the youog to 
press eagerly into the work of instruction, al
though many might he profited beyond compu
tation to remain longer in classea for biblical 
study ; bat tbe «olid and experienced members 
of the Church must a so be found here.

Tbe whole Sunday-school movement ia to be 
in the interest ol the Church of Christ and un
der the same supervision. The institution is not 
an end, only a means. The object ia not sim
ply to bnild up a great Sabbath school, to have 
it, in itself, tbe most attractive feature ol the 
sanctuary worship ; but out of these children to 
build up a Church ot Christ within the folds ol 
the parent congregation.

By every wholesome device the hearts ol the 
children should be drawn to the aanctoary, and 
never to tbe Sabbath-school at tbe expense ot 
the Church. Every effort should be made to 
interest the children in the public eervicea and 
bleaeed charities of the Church itaelf. Every 
thing about H should become to the lamb of the 
flock an object of increasing affection ; it should 
be to them our Paator, our Church, and our 
Sunday-school, alike beloved. It is a serious 
evil when, for any cause, there is an estrange
ment between the one and the other. For here, 
in the person of these children, is thi Church 
that ia to be. Officers and teachers abould ex- 
erelie ail their skill in twining the tendril» of 
these little hearts around the pillars of tbe 
house ot God. To secure thia, spécial eflort must 
be made by ihe minister to interest the younger 
hearers ot hi» flock. He ia to do thia not mere
ly by special sermons to children, which may be 
well enough in tbeir place, bat, which, alter all, 
disjoin the lamb irom the sheep; but by con
stantly remembering in the preparation and 
preaching of sermons that a large and interest
ing portion of tbe audience are children. To

they may become strongly wedded io a 1 the 
services of ihe house of God. allied by tarly 
conviction and habit* to the Church that watrh- 
ed over their childho d, a< well as lor ihe infin
itely higher end of the salvation o the soul, the 
ambs should be constantly addrc;se i and led m 
the open adm nistra ion ul the Go*pei.

A* tie prayer-meeting allow* a nearer and 
more personal approach to the heart ot the un
converted, a* well as deve ope* and sanctifies 
the $oc ai affections, and brings into avion the 
energies ot Christian disciples, so the Sunday- 
school bring* the same Gospel gently down ii|>on 
the individual end tender heart o: li t e children 
develops and sanctifies their pecu iarly lively 
social capacities with he love of Christ, and ca ls 
out new and very effective talent* and spiritual 
energies on the part of the Church in the train
ing ol the young.

Into the weekly religious meetings for prayer 
and into classes tor e|»ccial religion* ins ruction 
under judicious leaders, these young luaiubvrs 
ol the to d »bou d be earnest y diawn at the car- 
lie^ practicable bouiî Just a* taras possible 
the Iwarm arms of the Church should be felt 
continually embracing the lauvx», as the bosom 
ol Christ held their reprc»eiita!ires when he was 
upon earth—Methodist.

From the Watchman.

The American Minister at Liver
pool.

The visit of Mr. Revert!) Johnson lo Liver
pool bee been aUeuJt'd with those result* which 
all who have watched ths tons ol the English 
people towards thsir Amrrican brethren during 
the leal twelve months, uiighi aafely b»vn pre
dicted. There waa an eaiy iranktieii in the 
speeche* of Mr. Johnson and L >rd .>l*u 1 e) 
somewhat tew, it nuit be confessed, to thua* 
who believe in the Metternioh type of diplomacy
_which went straight to the head» and heart»
of their hearers. If Liverpool win the focus ol 
the eympathy which was fell in this country in 
favour of the seceding «me».I he reception given 
10 Mr. Johnson ia very significant of the change 
of feeling which haa now liSeu place there to
wards the United Stales of America. Mi John
son himaelf, in e quaint, delicite bit ol estoastn 
worthy of Nathaniel Hawthorne, waa not forget
ful of thia; for ia thanking the people of Liver
pool for tbe friendly feeling shown towards his 
country, be «aid that there was nothing to be 
wondered at that such sentiments should ba ex
pressed " now that the unity of my Government 
is established beyond the hazard of luture inter
ruption.” Even Mr. Laird must have smiled at 
tbia touch of cynical frankneai ; though be being 
preaent et a banquet given tu the repreientetiva 
of » power he had done bia best to oruah, he 
showed that, at least, while others could lorget 
and forgive, he also could be penitent. How
ever, ell classes of politicien» jumsd in thé recep
tion given to Mr. Johnson ; and it must have 
been gratifying to him to find inch a general 
desire to honour the great people of whom he is 
so able a representative.

lithe presence of tbe member for Birkenhead 
wea felt by aonie calculated to mir the cordiality 
of tbe festivity, they were thoroughly mistaken ; 
for Mr. Johnson boldly took the bull by the 
horn» at the very outlet of hia speech. “ 1 was 
oauiioned," he »aid—“ whether by friend», 
merely Iriend» or not, it ia not for toe to aay— 
that I should not be present on en ocoaaion like 
this, because there would be at it certain gentle
men who, by word, by speech, or by act, nd-d 
or encouraged my Southern brethren during our 
ate unhappy conflict. My answer was that if it 

should be ao, so much the more gratifying would 
it be to me, became it would afford an assurance 
to tbe people of my country, and to my Govern
ment, ee well »a to myeelf. tbit former differen
ce» are forgotten, end that the heart that beata 
in Liverpool ia like tbe heart that beats throug- 
out tbe United Kingdom, a heart full of friend
ship for the people of the United Stale»." Such 
•entimenta si these oou.d evoke but ooe re- 
epoi e, and that a hearty one, to the American 
Mioiater'a graceful end eloquent language ; and 
tbe cheer* which greeted this sentence were in- 
dicetive of the good feeling, growing day by day 
stronger, which is now entertained by England 
toward» America.

Both Mr. Johnson and Lord Stanley announc
ed in the course of the evening that two of the 
great question» which have prudnetd ao much 
ill-bKod between this country »od the United 
Statu have been settled; and the third, the 
Alabama claims, ia in proceaa of settlement, and 
may be expected to be brought toa aatiafactory 
coocluaion in the course of a few week» ; in fact, 
xa Mr. Johnson laid, hia negotiation» in general 
with the Government •• go on merrily.”

There are few parions in England to whom 
this intelligence will not give satisfaction ; for 
now that paeaione have cooled, and e calmer 
view is taken ol the great struggle through 
which the North ao successfully and heroically 
passed, it is felt that the claims for restitution 
on the part of tlioae whose properly waa des
troyed by the notorious Alabama should be con
sidered by Englend in a generous spirit—and 
that, aa in the future we wish to have the beat 
understanding with America, au we may the 
better promote that feeling by throwing aside all 
prejudice», and calmly settling the disputes in 
point by patient end thorough examination. 
Tbe United State» could hava lent u« no better 
representative than Mr. Riveidy Johnson to urgs 
her claim», for while he is frank and open of 
speech, he ia warm end generous at heart. No 
ia he unwilling to admit that in L-.rd S'anley he 
haa found ao appreciative and just representative 
of England. Thua happily represented, both 
countries may forget their past difference», and 
preserve that amity end good feeling so neces- 
aary to the welfare aud material proepsriiy of 
each.

étntrai intelligent.

Colonial.
Tbe Chronicle would very much ike to obtain 

certain iaformaiion iu our ‘jj >B6eo .on, Uut he 
will bave to wui; Awhile. Any Uiciiii"U 
him a* to the courue we fchuulü pursue in tiiv*n8 
to our readers iolbrmstion ou p*i#ing eveocsi 
we regard as an impertinence.

The School Commissiov.—^The recent eotion 
of the L< calUovftrament in appointin'/ on the 
School (Jommiation for this city, one UaiVrrfia' 
list, one Church tf Scut land, two Kpi»coi>ahans, 
and three Roman Cathol c*, leaving the Metho* 
diets without a representative, and Baptists 
in the same position, ia tell to be an act ol tiv 
grant injustice. Not to mention the uufimess 
for such an office of eome of the persons ap
pointed, the matter ia unfair ii eiery r-epret. 
Thing* have coroe to a pretty pass wn^h a mem
ber of the Executive can exercise such an influ
ence in thee# appointments aa to compel the
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